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KOUTSRY CETS INJUNCTION

Mayor of South Oanha Takes 8'api Against
Al ered Cociriracy.

SAYS HOCTOR MEN CLAIM THE ELECTION

Rennbllran Mctor s Restrain
erret Mrtlnar of Drroorrili to)

Conn I Him Oat of
Ofllrr.

The South Omatia mayoralty tlctlon con-

tent la on In torvl as Is shown by
th flllna; In the district court of a prayer
for an Injunction by Mayor Frank Koutaky,
m ho don not proposa to allow Tom lloctor
to keep him out of office.

Tha order wan nlgned by Juda-- e Bartlett
about 1 o'clock Monday afternoon. Tha bond
was approved and the papera were com-
pared, preparatory to turning the matter
over to the sheriff.
'in thia Instrument the plaintiff atlrses the

defendants. Wllllnm Broderlck. William H.
Queennn, ratrlrk J. O'Connor. Michael
Bmlth. Mile E. Welsh, Westerly P. Adklns,
constituting-- the city council of the city of
South Omaha, and Bamuel C. Bhrlgley, city
clfrk; Frank Burness and Jennie Ash, hla
deputies; John J. Glllln, Ills successor In
office, and Thomns Hclnr. the defeated
democratic nominee for mayor, together
with numerous other persons not named In
th action, have entered Into a conspiracy
to defraud him, the said Koutsky, of the
election to the office of mayor.

Conspiracy Aajalnat Him.
The petition tecltea that tha election was

held according to law and that on the
lawful count of the ballots Mr. Koutaky
had a majority of sixteen voce, but that
tha defendants named and various other
persons who had bet on the result have
conspired to hold a accrot mei'tlng and
"make a false and fraudulent count and
canvass of the returna of tho election and
make a false award of election certificate
to Thomas Hoctor; that they are threaten-
ing, If necessary, to tamper with and mark
tha ballots, poll books, tally sheets and ro
turns of the said election and thereby
make It appear that the said Hoctor re-

""' celved mora votes than he, the said
Koutaky, and la therefore elected to the
office."

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that the
defendanta be restrained from holding any
secret meeting of any kind or at any place
to canvass tha ballots, except the meeting
provided for by law, to be held in the
ell chamber. 413 North Twenty-fift- h street,

"In South Omaha, April 11 at 8 o'clock In
evening, at which the candidates voted

'for at aald election may be represented.
The writ Is returnable this morning.
Kennedy A Learned are the authors of

' the writ and wilt appear In the matter for
Mr. Koutsky as attorneys.

DOG DAYS AT THE CITY HALL

' Trylna; lime for License Clerk. Who
Mast Meet Armies of W'omea

and Tbetr Pets.

These are trying times with the dog
. lleenre man In City Clerk Elborn'a office,

owing to the fact that up to now only 466

of the city's canine population has re-- -

reived a permit to live for another year.
Tha other 4,000, more or less, have only one
mora week In which they may bark without

, , restraint, for after that time the dog
- catcher will be abroad In tha land and

. , many a favorite Fldo as well at the dis
reputable doga of doubtful breeding and
Itinerant, habits, will mysteriously disap
pear nevftrmorato.raUirru-- - -

It la a fact that about two-thir- ds of those
applying for licensee for favorite pets are
women, and about two-thir- of thla
thirds think it Incumbent upon them to
bring tha "purps" with them to exhibit as
prima facie evidence that they have a dog
and are not buying a license for a joke.
Rome of the animals are of tho sice that
can be carried under the arms of tha own-er- a.

This variety la usually muffled In a
blanket and growl at the long Buffering
clerk ns he makes out the license and
listens, perforce, as the cuteness and gen-
eral good points of each particular animal
are extolled by the owner. Then there la
the kind that has to be hauled In by force
at the end of string or chain and becomes
tangled up tnstanter with all the legs of
the chairs and persons In the office, much
to the embarrassment of his dogshlp and
ell the people concerned.

The city clerk will be glad when the dog
days are over..

WIND STILL ON THE RAMPAGE

March Lingers in Lap of April, Mart
to Dtaajnat of Those Who

Mnat Walk.

That March, with all Is varied, ugly
humor, la lingering In the lap of April la
manifest In the extremely disagreeable and
blustering weather. Testerday started
out fairly well, but by noon a chilly wind
put In Its appearance, carrying dust and
discomfort with It without limit and mak
ing pedestrlanism a most painstaking and
annoying experience. The wind seemed to
delight In relieving persons of their head
gear, and about the same moment an eddy
of wind and dudt prevented the headgear
loser from skurrylng after his raiment
until It had either lodged under a vehicle
or waa crushed under a street car. Then
with all this discomfort. Weather Fore
tatter Welsh gave tha comforting assur-
ance that:

"There la nothing unusual In the weather
conditions. No storm conditions are mani
fest. Low barometer prevails over Minna
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sota and the lake region, but, aa the
storm's energy Is moving eastward, we
will not get any of It here. There Is not
likely to be much of a change of tempera-
ture today, though the winds probably will
go down toward evening. The Indications
are for fair tonight and tomorrow, with
no important change in temperature."

Borne little anxiety was felt over the
probable rise In the river beyond the nor-
mal at this season, but It appears to have
been a false alarm. Weather Forecaster
Welsh said:

"The river Is acting very tractable. It
Is falling here, though there Is a rise of
one and three-tenth- s Inches at Sioux City
within the past twenty-four- s hours. The
fall here In that time was one-tent- h of on
Inch."

CAPTAIN COOK GOES ABROAD

Detailed to errlce in Philippines for
Third Time and Sails

Jone .

Captain Frank A. Cook, chief commissary
of the Department of the Missouri
and purchasing commissary, has re-

ceived telegraph Information from the com
missary general of subsistence, General
Weston, stating Captain Cook would come
next In order for detail to duty in the
Philippines. The telegram further stated
ho would sail for Manila by transport,
leaving Ban Francisco June 1. 1904. This
will make Captain Cook's third tour of
duty In the Philippines, he having re-

turned from his last assignment there
about three years ago. '

The transfer of Captain Cook to the
Military division of the Philippines will ne-

cessitate the appointment of a new chief
commissary and purchasing commissary
at this point. Captain Cook was also com
mandant of the Omaha High School cadet
battalion and he had already brought the
cadeta up to a high degree of military efn
clency. It was hoped that he could be re
talned here until the close of the school
year at all events.

It has not yet been Intimated who will
succeed Captain Cook as chief commissary
of the department. He was promoted to
the position of chief commissary upon the
death of Major W. H. Bean, and had for
a year or mora been Major Bean's assist
ant.

LOOKS FOR NO NEW BUILDING

In ion Pari Be Mam Thinks Company
Will Not Soon Erect Another

Headquarters,

A Union Pacific attache says he does not
believe there Is any truth In the report
that the company will build a new head
quarters building In this city. Said he:

"During the past few weeks many thou
sands of dollars have been expended In
remodeling the present building and It does
not look reasonable that bo many Im
provements would be made to the old struc
ture If a new one la contemplated.

'Almoat the entire basement has been
rebuilt The walls and ceilings have been
lined with asbeatos and sheet Iron for fire
protection. The spaces for records have
been systematically laid out and are ar
ranged so that there is a walkway about
five feet In width between each tier of
shelving. Before the Improvements were
made there waa no system to the record
department In the basement. In other
portions of the building Improvement have
been In progress at the aame time. Fire
escapes will bo erected on all sides of
tha building and everything will be done
to make It perfectly safe for the occu-
pants In case fire should break out. At
tne Deginning or me improvements It waa
eatlmated that $30,000 would be required to
place the building In a safe condition, and

presume this amount of money has been
spent"

THINKS A BOLT IS THE PLAN

Uearat-Brya- n Democrat Believes Gold- -
hoars Art Seheaalaar to Jini

Traces at Convention.

"Trat Interview given by Lee Herdman
to the New York World," said a prominent
member of the Bryan democratic following
In this city, and Incidentally a recognised
Hearst trail, "shows what those fellows
really Intend. The World, you will notice,
says "the Parker leader would not com-
mit Hmself on the possibility of defeat of
Bryan as delegate-at-larg- e, but made the
staterrent that Lincoln might not have a
delegate In the St. Louis convention.'

"Those people, to get any strength In
Douglas county, have to claim they are for
Bryan. Tha Succesa league lays great
stress on a resolution for Bryan as the
leading democrat of the state as delegate-at-larg- e.

Tou will notice at Its meeting
everyone reported that the sentiment was
entirely for Bryan, but agalnat 1$ to 1.
Now, I fully believe they claim to favor
Bryan In order to get thla support and that
It la their Intention to get up a bolting
delegation from Douglas county. They will

u oown mere ana win out and get up
a rump convention. Their claims are only
for the purpose of vote-gettin- g and ia the
only way in which they can hope to do
anything."

Wo Tlmo ratal Away.
Cougha. colds and lung troubles demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New y.

No cure, no pay. Wc, tl.OO. Tor
sale by Kuhn at Co.

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

Kelly, Stta-e- r at Co. File Statement la
Federal t onrt ildne-- y W. Smith

ia Receiver.

Kelly. Btlger 4 Co., Fifteenth and Far-ra- m

atreeta. thla afternoon filed a petition
of involuntary bankruptcy In the United
State district court, the total amount of
liabilities mentioned being M.KUfd. The
creditors In this instance are H. B. Claflln
company, I1.768T7; Arnold, Constable at

Co., CMtt: Pelgram aV Meyer, $124 SS; Teft.
Weller company, I2.I71S4. all of New York.
Sidney W. Smith Is named as receiver and
E. O. McGlltnn and C. B. Kallar aa at-
torneys tor Ue creditors.
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FEAR STRIKE ON SANTA FE

Looal Machinists Apprthecd Outbreak with
Their Craft at Early Da's.

TROUBLE OVtR SHOP-RUL- E AGREEMENT

Eseeotlre C'onncll ow In Seaalon at
Washington and Rrsalt Is

Watched with Anxiety
by the I nlon.

Local railroad machinists are apprehen-
sive of a atrlke of their craft on tha
Santa Fe road, which they fear may also
Involve the allied unions, blarksmlthe and
holler makers, as waa the case on the
Union Psclflc.

Some misunderstanding has existed be-

tween the Santa Fe and Its machinists for
months, general schedules being at Issue.
In fact, for over a year machinists have
been on the anxious seat, lest they fall
to effect final terms with the company that
would prove mutually satisfactory. Busi-
ness s Rents of the union have been devot-
ing much time during the past year to
efforts at gaining the demands of their
union, but It seems have met with failure,
and now the crisis Is feared.

The executive council of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists Is now in
session at Washington, deliberating on the
situation and the result may be a strike
order, though machinists generally profess
to be keenly anxious to avoid such an end
If possible.

Wilson in tho Conference,
T. I.. Wilson, fourth vice president of the

International association, who occupied a
position of leadership during the Union Pa-
cific atrlke, and haa been working under
detail orders with the Santa Fe authorities
and machinists since the close of hostili-
ties on the Harriman road, has gone to
Washington to engnge In the conference.
He returned from the Santa Fe system
some weeks, ago, having perfected his
work among the men and haa been In Chi-
cago since, negotiating with the officials
under direct Instructions from his union
headquarters In Washington. But his ef-

forts are said to have been unsuccessful.
The essential differences between the

Santa Fe and Its men consist entirely of
shop rules, or, in other words, a new agree-
ment wherein more specific recognition of
the union Is Involved, much as was the
case with tha Union Pacific and Its shop-
men. The officials of the company, with
whom the men have been in active nego-
tiation for five months, have not been per-
suaded thus far to yield to the proposition,
and therefore a atrlke within a short Urae
la feared.

"Wages are not Involved In the Issues
between the company and its employes,"
said Sam Grace, business agent of the ma
chinists on the Union Pacific and secretary--

treasurer of the district lodge. "It la
all over shop rules a new agreement. The
men never have had a very satisfactory
agreement with the Santa Fe, though the
union is well organized there. I am afraid,
from the aspect of the situation at pres-
ent, a strike Is very Imminent."

Relations between the Union Pacific
shopmen and the company are amicable
and settled and no disturbance Is antici-
pated.

Hallnay Xotes and Personals.
John Francis, general passenger agent of

the B. & M., haa returned from St. Ixwls.
Warren 8. Hlllls, commercial agent of tha

Great Western, has returned from a trip
to St. Paul.

T. C. Davison, chief rate clerk of the
Union Pacific, haa gone to Chicago to at-
tend a meeting of rate clerks.

Q. F. Campbell, rate clerk In the pas-
senger department of the Union '1'acltic,
has returned from the Kansas City rate
meeting, where lie spent ten days.

Tracy Lyon, assistant general manager
of the Great Waatern, is in the city, lie
ia going home with hla family from the
aouth. Hla residence la In St. Paul.

It la understood that the executive com-
mittee of the Union Pacific ieegraphera
haa succeeded In adjusting all differences
with the officials of that line and the mem-ber- a

of the committee have lelt for their
respective homes.

R. Trlsler, formerly ilcket clerk In tha
local offices of the Hock Island, but who
was recently promoted to the position of
city ticket clerk In St. Paul, Is In the city
getting his household goods ready to move
to his new home.

W. R. Ruf. purchasing agent for the
Cudahy Packing company, la very sick at
his home In Kountxe Place. He Is suffer-
ing with pneumonia and haa been con
fined to hla bed about one week, it is re
ported he la slightly better.

The private car of General Manager
Mohler of the Union Pacific will return to
Portland this evening. Dr. McKenzle and
Mr. Thome, a real estate dealer of Port-
land, will occupy the car on the return
trip. They came to Omaha with the new
general manager.

STICKNEY ON THE RATE WAR

Says Tbero ia So Danger that it Will
Hprcad to Other

President Stlckney of the Chicago Great
Weatern recently submitted to an interview
with a St. Paul paper on the topic of
grain rates and the Interview has created
much Interest among local Grain exchange
men, who have been anxious to have it re
printed, that It may be read generally
here. President Stlckney says:

Thtre Is practically no danger that thegrain rate war will spread to other com
modities, it would cost loo much money
Northwestern, Kock Island, Burlington and
other lines are now paying a heavy price
for the privilege of currvlna grains. They
will not proceed to dissipate their revenues
nirwier iy paying lor the privilege or car
rylng other freight.

This controversy lepresents merely the
working out of a natural law. It la not
natural, for Instance, that the Northwest
ern should carry grain from a Nebraska
point. Dot) miles from Chicago, at 25 centsper 100 pounds and charge 21 cents from
Kmaha to Chicago, 00 miles. Naturally the

Omaha should be five-nint- of
the rate from a point 9oO miles away.

That Is the basis on which the Chicago
Great Western went to war. Even allow
ing for cheaper transportation west of the
river, tne rata waa too high. On
our first reduction we put It hall a cent
above the true proportional rate.

A rate slightly elKive the true propor-
tional, aay. 1 rent above, would be just and
fair, and would serve all ends. It would
not prevent Omaha from being a grain
center, would not rut the grain trade of
the long lines to plecea. and would not
cause loss of revenue to any one.

The real trouble Is that In a war like
this the business gets established on
lower general range of rates than before.
It will not be poaslble In any adjust
ment to the old rates right
away. To do that would be to creute

Wire
so prepares the tor the
ordeal that she passes
the event safely and with but
little as

enmity, raise a puMIc clamor and lose
business.

Consequently the lon lines will pay for
their wnr for some time to come. Not
linvlns nnv grain worth white to handle,
the Chicago Urent Western will not lose
murh.

The Northwestern now iys that the real
otijeot of the rate wnr Is the abolition of
the old IoRiie dlfTerrntinl In fHvor of S.
luils as asalnet Chicago. Originally

was 5 cents In favor of St.
Ixmls. and this still continues, thonrh the
rates have dropped so much that the dif-
ferential Is nil out of proportion

If the Northwestern enn pet this differ-
ential fixed up it will help nil the Chicago
lines, but the St. loule lines will object.
Anvwav It will take time.

The Chicago Ormt Western msy or may
not build into Ploux City presently. It
all depends on whether we can do all we
vnpr to do. As to Ienver. the Chicago
Great Wfstern is not going out there yet.
and perhaps not nt all. It Is again a
question of ability, nnd the further ques-
tion, whether the Nebraska business Is not
alreadv pretty well served.

There Is no Immediate adjustment of
these things In sight. We do not know
when the Northwestern will tire of the
war. We are not doing anything but de-

fending ourselves and are rot milking any
extraordinary efforts for peace.

ITS PLANS

Loberk and WHhnrll Press Their
Patina; Specifications on Mayor

and tltr f'onnrll.

The following letter, signed by C. O.

Lobeck cud C. 11. Wlthnell, hHS been ad-

dressed to the mayor and members of the
city council:

In response to a resolution passed April
6, IH04, directing the Board of Public Works
to advertise for bids tor the paving, curb-
ing end guttering of certain streets ad-
jacent to liaiiBiom park, described in SHid
resolution, we would resiecttully report
that the Board of Public Works is unable
to comply therewith lor the following
reasons; First, no valid specifications have
been adopted under wlilcn said work and
Improvement can be done; second; no pro-
vision has been made for the payment for
said work and Improvements; third, the
resolution requires action by the Hoard of
Public Works contrary to certain provi-
sions of the charter.

Realizing the said situation the Hoard of
Public Works, In order to avoid delay, has
mado and adopted specifications for said
work which are herewith respectfully sub-
mitted.

Tho specifications annexed to this letter
ore the ones which It Is cpenly charged
by other city officials were mado by cer-

tain contractors In their own Interests with
the consent and connivance of Withnell
and Lobeck. The work referred to ia to
be done on Fark avenue and must be paid
for by the city rather than the abutting
property owners. There Is said to be Im-

perative need of Its being done owing to
tho fact that a fire engine house Is located
where. In cuso of fire, the apparatus now
has to go over Park avenue In Its present
condition. The ground Is so soft, particu-
larly In wet weather, that It is well nigh
Impossible to get the heavy trucks over it,
and hence the delay In getting It into shape
is doubly dangerous.

FINISH BY JULY

Great Western Officials Will Remove
Seventy-Fiv- e Thousand Coble

Yards of Earth.

A. E. Harvey, division engineer of the
Great Western. Is in the city to look over
the work which Is being done on the ter-

minal track of the company. Mr. Harvey
says the grading Is progressing very sat-

isfactorily and that he thinks that portion
of the work will be concluded about July
1, although the grading contract runs until
August 1. All of the grading will not be
completed before the buildings are begun
It Is estimated by Mr. Harvey that it will
be necessary to remove about 75,000 cubic
yards of earth before any building can be
started. There Is about two or three times
this murh earth to move before the grading
will be completed. Mr." Harvey has charge
of the terminal worK'in this city as lils
division extends to Omaha. Ills home is
In Fort Dodg. ' "

THE ORDER

Saloon Keeper Fined One Hnndrcd
Dollars for Keeping; Open After

Twelve O'clock.

J. W. Ktrlngfellow, 1014 South Tenth
street, charged with having his saloon open
between the hours of midnight and 4 a. m.
April 7. has been fined 1100 and costs In
police court.

Officer Wilson testified that when he en-

tered the place at 12:50 on the morning In
question the front view of the saloon was
obscured, one man besides Sprlngfellow was
In the saloon and the back door was just
opened for another caller.

The defendant was by At
torney E. F. Morearty, and It was main
tained that the place waa not open for busi-
ness, although others were present besides
the proprietor when the arrest was mnde.

CLEALY
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BOYS' STURDY SUITS
AT $3.00.

The most powerful line of boys' suits that have
ever been gathered together at this price is on special
display here this week. We make this statement ad-

visedlywe know whereof we speak. We repeat
again for your benefit, that under all conditions and
circumstances, no other clothing store hereabouts has
ever brought before you such a line of boys' suits
and offer you the values, as are in this collection of
three dollar suits.

W ask you to compare tho stylos ami materials, also notice
particularly that the inner portions are as thoiou.uhly finished as
the outer. The materials are stout and tinnly woven all seams
are double sewed. After making a strict comparison you "will

positively say that our boys' suits at three dollars, are worth at
least from one to two dollars more.

H

$1,900 in cash prizes
to tha person sending u baforo Juno 15, 1904.

The word Egg-O-S- ee

Spelled In the greatest number of ways
Try how many different ways you can spell d it will be easy for you
to get one of the 745 cash prizes running from tl.OO to $100. Divided as follows:
To tha ena sending-- tht treatent variety at spelllnrs. $100.00
To the second sending the creattet variety ol spellings 7S.O0
To tho third sending: tho grestest vsrlety ot spelllnits 80.00
To the fourth sending the grestest vsrlety ot pelllngs..... 2S.00
To tho filth sending tho greatest vsrlety of spellings 10.00
To tha 740 sending tho nest greatest variety of spellings $1.00 740.00

Trtal.. $1000.00
Tho prises will be sent out Immediately at er the close of ibt tontest.

The competition is open to rdl. The only cenditions being
that for each five different ways of spelling Kgg-O-Se- e you must
send in one of the little printed folders, tame as jstd in the
school children's contest, found on the inside of each
package of Egx-- O See. For instance if you have 15 different
spellings it would be necessary to tend ihree folder9. Be sure
and write your came and ad-

dress plainly. The spelling
must be such as could prop-
erly be pronounced ligg-O-Se- e.

The school children
to whom we have paid
thousands of prizes for draw'
ings can all enter into thiscon
test with equal chance
gaining a prize.
little folders in the

of ""- -i ,

Save the
Egg-O-Se- e .

packages and make out as many
ways of spelling as you can, and
then ask vour parents and friends

iff'

to add to the list. Hera are a few ways of spellingEgg-0-Se- o :

.Em-Oh-Co- e, fcRK-Q-S- y, ; ,..
We offer prizes to more thoroughly familiarize

the people with the merits of Egg-O-Se- e, the best of
all flaked wheat foods. It Is now generally conceded
that flaked wheat is the most healthf ul and convenient
of all foods, and Egg-O-S- ee is displacing 90 per cent of
all kinds, because of Its superior quality and
cheaper price.

A FULL 8IZED PACKAGE RETAILING FOR IO CENTS.
Ask Your Oroccr tot tho Orson Pscksgo.

If your grocer does not keep It, send us his name and IO oents
and we will send you a package, prepaid.

Address all communications to Egg-O-Se- Quincy. 111.

a.

these

other

IF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM

HALLWAY'S RHEUMATISM CURE
will cure you, as It 1ms thousands of others In tha past ten
years. Call and ak for the I'ltKK booklet,, entitled

WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Beaton Drut Company, Omaha, Neb., Exclusive Agents.
Price of II. H. C, 50 cents.
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THE POPULAR MAGAZINE

lOc.

lOc.

lOc.

lOc
It grewing foster than any other ublication.

Tonr newMeaur will tall yea o

Stroot SaUtk. blUhors. Mow Torn

The Above and all other leading magazines will be found on the
news counters at

Matthews, 22 South 15th Street

Bee Want Ads Produce Results

- Ill
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The Knights,
of Ak-Sar-B- en

Ti rough t In I r hnstlm-- , will call on
u this week for your n n. borslilp.

U'p'rc a'clng; to Xi-r- you by soiling
you a sliou for X "! the ?tylo equiil
to tho hlKhest prirtd shops the fotay
last thin kIvos you ,$1.W) towiird your
membership. Our spoolul U n. pntent
colt button dull kangaroo top with
mllltiiry hTl. The ;nn- shoo in a
liliirher oxforrl nt 'he same price.

Those shoes wro win I n Corona,
patent eolt mid not n rhrap Imitation,
itiul we kn.iw jou will bu SHtiHlled wun
them.

DFIEXEL SHOE GO.,
1419 Farnam Stre:t. v .

Omaha's Up-t-- Shoi Ho an

Diamond Talk
t and Facts.
m

Do you Know of anything that you
a' can buy and use for one year, ttud
bj then ni t your money buck, iess ten

i per ont, ouiflile of diamonds tnM
by i:s.' This Ih what we iiave been

g (.ITei'lnK, r.nd tioing, lor tho paxt four-- I
teen yours. Kolilalie HI nk'8 from
fi.'Hi to tuOM.uu. lt us mow them to
you.

mi i ! la'aiLfc,Cy
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15 -- & DODGE.
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The Only Doubts
Track
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

R DAILY TRAINS
' OMAHA I "

CHICAGO
8.25 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mugnlflcent enlld dslli train to fhli-si- . rto'i''
b.rlxr. I)tli. telm.lione, ilium "it " otaiira4io!i

' ran. Kleutlio lULlou throutlkuut.
i 8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS

;'trnko fMHt tpin cn and ratchet. Uiulst
cr 4 from t'liuiou.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
PulloikU j i .nl tmir-iit- t silskssnltia naira.urst iia ' " r

rsx linluki ultkir ir, butUt iibrtrr kua mokiflg
cut:

3 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
1 ft I II Pollndrwinoin.iMulnuar,hoM

kl ti I'hrkri vin kiu firciiiv
itr to

I ."111 AM torlli rt.bt.ro .tnuJaid n tmwUMI.Wwnm ko(j rM ci,ir cr. 1'illlb c.r.
fir mi Vnm hlr r.r. to rhirmtn. Pulln.a4 i VIA ihii In c.r from Aiti.niuLltic.su. 1MB-- 1

ImtarHniui iimtlul.

2 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7.50 AM

Railway

CUuiktfu.

OtMwrvktioa c.Ii cure, iwrlor cr sad

81 C DU Pullman !rrlDf far.. hiitTa library
I M wtraauil t r. . lining h,r cart.

BLACK HILLS
2Cf) pli To Kretcout, Linwtn Wkhon.nkTidOitf,

(Rn York. I.kiiiitf. whiiI, Oeatk. Sin-no-

Jiorf.!.. luuif i'nk, Not HurtnP,
trlwood ku-- a f 1 hrougU rtHiltuiutf clmir cere.

PuMitiatn alakssi.inu uaf mMfMl

iiiuluu oki

ra.

V nth ill FrtmuR,, I.tticolo
aVUtJ AMI Ijou.f Fill. VMl4IHik. iuuesLewl SMI a lit

j Fimlniil intliaa JiawMtrvytl.tu rnuulrr.

CUT TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

ESPIC'S
CIGARETTES.
ORPOWDER
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